
"Tfcc Store that Saves Yoi Monev!"
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ROCK ISLAND.
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Saturdays 8l
ondays

SO TOMORROW &
we will not take

away the interest that has teen
shown us fcy the buying public
heretofore, tut we will en-

deavor to give you something
tetter and more of it as each
week passes ty. A few that
will interest you, and also save
you money.

Drug Dept.
Jas. S. Kirk & Co.'s geranium gly-
cerine soap, regular 10c cake, Sat
urday and Monday, 18c3 cakes for
We will give you one more chance
to buy choice of Wood-
bury's 15cpreparations at..

Hosiery Dept.
Saturday evening between 7 and 9
o'clock we will sell ladies black
hose, double sole, high spliced heel

not a sack with a pressed heel;
other stores ask 25c would be a
bargain at 19c our price for j jr
two hours, per pair .IOC
All day Saturday and Monday, chil-
dren's hose, black, all sizes,
20c pair, 3 for OUC

Notion Dept.
We've just
received 2 1

t!oz. Gotham
hose support-- ,

ers, all col-
ors; these
were bought
to sell at 25c,
but to intro-
duce them
they go on
sale Saturday
and Monday

pair
at. 15e

Linen Dept.
1 yard wide sheeting muslin, short
lengths, 1 to 4 yards, at, 7rper yard v.
18-inc- h brown linen crash, "Inper yard w
27-inc- h white muslin A cat, per yarn 2i

Gents Dept.
Men's gray workshir's, sells at all
stores at 50c, specie.! tomorrow and
Monday, 42c or
2 for ..Ot
Men's tan socks, regular 10c kind,
i3 dozen pair3 39C
50c black and white stripe "Crtwill work shirts for vVt
Extra Specials

First Floor.
Lace col- - 1 r,
lars
Men's handker- -

chiefs
Ladies' handker- -
chiei3
Scotch plaid 25 C

Third Floor.
Onion sets. Or
2 quarts . ...'
Tree rose bushes, EZfln
just a few vUW
Asparagus roots, j
each
Hydrangeas, Saturday 1 Gfnight only

Alaska peas, Saturday tZr
night only, quart ......

Place your order now for Amer-
ican. Beauty roaes and Ramblers.

Cholc? selection of flowers and
plants in the Floral Department,
First Floor.

Rea?i our Special Sale ad. on an-

other page.

SHill CUE MAY 2

Or. William BiedetXvolf Opens
Central Meeting Wednes- -

day Evening.

DISTRICT MEETINGS TO END

Lest One Will Probably Be Held Mon

day Evening EvangeMsts Go
to Moline.

Dr. Wiiliam Biederwolf. who is now
conducting the central revival meet-

ings in Ilavenijort. and who next week
eoms to ihiK y to t:iU up tht con
trnl wink iit-ro- . foll:iviiig the district
evangelistic nuvtiii.us now being held,
will not commence his work here Sun
day. as was planned, foist will hold the
first nueling at the rink on Sixteenth
street next Wednesday evening. Tht
present district revival meetings will
be continued throughout Monday ev
uiiiig. and on Tuesday evening th(
evangelists, ltev. C. T. Wheeler. Rev
Til man Hobson. and Rev. D. S. Toy
may suit their own pleasures, wliethei
the. meetings are held or not. It is pos
sible that the evangelists will take ad
vantage of Tuesday to prepare for the
work in Moline, which they will takt
up Wednesday evening, to continue foT

two weeks.
Sulvaf ion.

Rev. D. S. Toy, who is in charge oi
the western district meetings, siokc
last evening at the Memorial Chris
tian church on the subject. "Salvation.'
Dr. Toy's text was, "How shall we es
cape if we neglect so great a salva-
tion?" "That the salvation is great is
proved by its cost. It cost the life it
Christ. Gcd's only Son.'. he said. Dr
Toy showed that the offered salvation
is great because it saves great sinners
"Too often the great sinner gets the
idea that because he has gone so deep
n vice he can not be saved, but this

is wrong: salvation has been purchased
for every one who cares to accept it,"
said Dr. Toy.

Look nml I.ivr.
An audience that filled the entire

church heard Dr. C. T. Wheeler last
evening at the Spencer Memorial
church, in the eastern district. Dr.
Wheeler spoke of Christianity as the
only cure for sin. taking as his text
the story of the brazen serpent raised
ia the wilderness by Moses as a cure
for the sting of the deadly serpent. He
recalled the command then, "Look and
e shall live," and said that now it is
Believe and you shall live." Bring

ing the question home to his hearers,
he saitfll "He that believes, lives; do
you believe?" Dr. Wheeler deprecated
ihe reply. "I shall try," as an evidence
of unbelief, and cautioned that if we
doubt, death must be the result.

JonnhM in IliK'k loland.
Rev. Tilman IJobson, at the First

M. E. church, spoke to an audience
.orrposcd largely of church members.
and suited his sermon accordingly. He
took "Jonah" as his subject, and brief-
ly pictured the story of Jonah and his
fear to obey the commands of the Lord.
and the punishment that was meted out
o him when he failed to go as ordered

io Nlnevah. "There are too many
thousands of brothers and sisters of
Jonah ia the Un'tc d States, and I fear
some of them reside ia Rock Island."
said t'ae sptakcr. He urged that the
church n .ember, being, or at least pro
fessing to be a Christian, has a mes
"asre that, should be delivered, and
should herd the command, lest just
punishment be meted out to him foi
his failure.

AMUSEMENTS.

BOOKINGS AT ILLINOIS.
April 28 "Hooligan's Tro-jbles.- "

April 23 "A Texas Ranger."

Audience Shows Enthusiasm. Sel
dom has tht re been such a demons! ra
tive audience at the Illinois as that
which greeted Paul Giln.ore in "Cap
tain Debonnalre" last' evening. The
applause was frequent and at the end
of the third act the star was recalled
so often that he finally came before the
curtain and made a pleasing speech.
Mr. Gilmore attains instant favor in
bis new role, to which he is naturally
adapted. He reaches a climax in the
sword fight in the third act, facing half
a dozen swordsmen at the same time,
and by his nerve and ability vanquish
ing his adversaries. The scene is won-
derfully realistic. Miss Marie Pottes
is a charming little actress. Her ef-

forts last night met with the unstinted
approbation. The support throughout
i3 exceptionally good and "Captain De
bonc-aire- will long be remembered as
one of the best productions that ever
graced the boards at the Illinois the-
ater.

"Hooligan's Troubles." As laughter
:s the only true tonic of the soul to
drive away care, theatre goers who
wish to banish the blues must see
"Hooligan's Troubles." His troubles
will dispel the melancholy tempera-
ment of a hardened dyspeptic, and the
uretty girls, comedians, singers, danc-
ers and others in the supporting com-
pany guarantee to abolish care from
the minds of all the play's beholders.
This musical farce will be presented
ath the Illinois theater tomorrow, mat-
inee and night.

"A Texas Ranger." Into the rude,
elemental life of this man, "A Texas
Ranger," who never bullied or lied,
enters a pretty little Vermont school
teacher, descendant of the memorable
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Yorkshire Clothes of Merit
The Highest Form of Developement In Modern

Clothes Making
VVe have heretofore advisedly asserted that Yorkshire clothes were on a par

with the best efforts of the very highest priced merchant tailor. Those however who

are familiar with the merits of Yorkshire, claim they are actually superior. This is due

to the fact that Yorkshire is designed by skilled eastern artists and built by master crafts

men who infuse into their work a style individuality and finish beyond the comprehen'

sion of the local tailor. They are made in every ccnceivable- - proportion, making indi-vidu- al

measurement unneccessary. Smart dressers who had long endured tailors prices

and the many mishaps incident to tailor made clothes are rapidly bcomin ork:hir.

enthusiasts.

New arrivals in Grays and Blues
We call attention to the arrival of new effects in gray and blue to reinforce lines

necessarily reduced by the heavy selling of the past few weeks. There will be dis-

played Saturday many exclusive and tasty designs not shown at the beginning of the
season. The most prominent feature of these garments is the perfect shoulder and
snug fitting collar. Goats are cut long with middle or side vents and permanent creased
seams, wide collars and lapel and square shoulders With concave effect. Trousers are
cut broad and full over the hips. The half peg is a popular as well as conservative
style.

Yorkshire
Hart, Schaffner r Marx
A complete range of pri

An Extensive and carefully

Shirts
stock

The richest and tastiest display of shirts in
the city, plain or pleated front in dainty stripes
figures, plaids, checks and solid colors greys,
blues lavenders, etc, cuffs attached or detached,
extra long or short sleeves. Shirts not found out-
side this store for less than $1.50. S. L. price

$1.00
Full range orr prices

Men's

50c to $4.50

Fancy Hosiery
All colors imaginable, light greys and

lavenders being the most popular. Brench and
German lisles, Jacquards and silk weaves, big
lines at 25c and 50c. Hose special

20c, 3 for 50c

Corner Second

& Harrison

Molly Stark and full of the race tra- -

litions of her Puritan inheritance, i;
s the most natural thing in the worM
"or the Texas Ranger to fall in love
.vith this, the first woman of the better
lass he had ever known. But it is
liiTerent with Carolie Rober. She re
ists. the attraction exerted over her
y her handsome, picturesque lover

.vith his gentle voice and virile power.
because of her superior breeding and
because she is not quite sure what her
uicestor, Molly Stark, would do. It
h a battle royaJ between her heart and
her prejudices; but at last she comes
to see that, after the manner of other
American women, she cannot help lov
ing a man wno is a man, ana tne
"owboy proves her master. This re-
markably successful play, as presented

V Dubinsky Bros', famous Wallack's
Theater company, will be seen at the
Hinois next Sunday night. April 29. A

matinee will be given at 2:30 p. m.

RIVER RIPLETS
The Helen Blair was in port from

iho south. The Everett and B. Her- -

-- !:ey were down from the north and the
Cnily was north and south. At G a. m.
the stage of water was 13.9 and at noon
it was 13.8.

RIVER BULLETIN.
Danger H'ght Ch'ge

line 7 am. 24 hrs.
feet feet feet

St. Paul 14 10.0 0.3
Red Wing 14 9.0 0.3

Teds Landing 12 S.2 0.1
La Crosse 12 10.2 0.2
P. du Chicn 18 14.0 0.5
Dubuque .IS 1G.0 0.3
Le Claire 10 10.2 0.1

selected

:es

$18.
$15.

Furnishings
of attractive men s tog'y'ery complete

Underwear

That New

to
to

$30.
$22.

$7.50 to $30.

Light weights Balbrlcfgan underwear, a
variety of colors, ecru, blue, tan, grey, black
and pink, good values at
Underwear special

38 75c

Fancy Vests
Everything new fancy summer.

Light flannels extremely popular stripes, plaids
and figures

$1.00 to $4.50

Rock Island 15 13.: 0.1

Des Moines Rapids . . . T.!t 0.0
Keokuk IT. 14.0 0.0

St. CO 21.7 0.3

in every

1

50c.

c,

m vests for

Louis

A complete line of automobile furnishings,
csps, gauntlet gloves, shirts and coats.

SIMON 6-- LANDAUER

Iowa

Kansas City !1 10.5

RIVER FORECAST.
A slowly falling tendency in (he Mis
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sissippi will contintu; from below
bumie to Muscatine.

SHERIER. Local Forecaster.

Cc'.J

Suit, Coat,

Shirt Waist Suit or Coat and Spring Hat

You intend to buv, and are quite sure we ean do it if wo can prevail upon you
to look at our line's. The newspapers are full of extravagant claims of

and values, and it must be puzzling to decide 'where the best
assortments and values are to be found. We state without fear of contradic-
tion that nowhere in the tri-citie- s can you obtain the Style, Quality, Workman-
ship and Assortment to select from at our prices. Seeing is bohevmg. We ask
you to investigate. Hundreds of women are profiting every day by compari-
son. Why not you?

BEETHE
ORE PRICE ONLY

suits

Davenport

WAN

a nrieo on our roods wltU
from each of our customers the same

.'.-

J?:V

!j.-ti.--

D.!

J. M.

TO SELL

Skirt, Waist, Jacket,

Cravenette

assort-
ments somewliat

HIVE 114-11- 6 W. Second St.
Davenport.

amount without variation. Livery artl- -
SetUnsr consistent fair niorrliaiHlLsing, we exat-- t

lo beara a price tag marked In bold, plain figures.
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"Nf l;1: en d eoH make fat grave
jnrd:-.'- " Dr. Wool's N'muay I'ine Sv-m- p

mci aisd women o a happy,
vigorous ok!
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